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Ey. Movements and Memory
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6 tagefrighti reign of terror may be

\ on the wane for performing
\-f arrists! A new psychotherapeutic
technique, Eye Movement Desen-
si i""tion and Reprocessing [EMDRJ,
has shown tl:at it can not onjy elimi-
nate performance arxiety, but can
actually enh ance performance.

Consider the dramatic success of
one of my recent cases- Eric, 48, a con-
servatory-trained pianist, suffered
from stagefright throughout his career.
Although successfi.ri, he was still so pre-
occupied with fears about memory
siips and other mishaps that ihe

.expressive impaa of his performance
was consistendy compromised. After
undergoing six years of traditional pw-
chotherapy, he decided to rrf some-
thing new- Wthin a dozen 90-minute
sessions of EMDR, he changed his
entire anitude about performing and
carne to see each concert as an oppor-
tunity to improve and to share the
beaury of the music with his audience-

His coach, stunned'at the difference
in his performance (foliowing the last
EMDR session), commenred, "I could
not believe what I heard.--l was over-
whekned to hear authentie mr-rsicaiiqv
and control flowing so naturally out of
that ,*'ordless magical center-..-l cal-
not get over your gorgeous rubatos and
nuances in everytliing, especiallv in the
Berceuse.. - . No wonder rley clapped in
the middle of vour group....To say
congratulations is putting it mildly.
You are a success story."

,) How EMDR Began A method that
integrates psychology and phvsiology,
EMDR acts on the brain ro transform
disturbing memories that restrict
peopiet ljves, thereby freeing rhem ro
express rheir full porenrial- Developed

in 1987 by psychologist Dr- Francine
Shapiro for tlre rreatment of trauma
sun'ivors, EMDR has quickly become
one of the top remedies for post-trau-
matic stress. Now practiced worid-
wide, it is being used effecti'zely with
more common conditions such as

anxiety and depression and, as in my
practice, for enhancing creativity
and performance-

In 1987, Shapiro, then a 38-year-
old graduate student who had been
through a djvorce and had overcome
cancer, noticed during a summer
walk that the disturbing memories
preoccupying her seemed to vanish as

she spontdneousiy moved her eyes

rapidly back and forrh. intrigued by
her unexpected discovery she erperi-
mented with volunteers, obtained
sjmilar results, then organized the
first formal research study that
became her doctoral dissertadon.

All of her subjeas reported that
their memories lost most of their dev-
astating charge after one 60-minute
session, while a control group that
simply called up a memory without
using eve movements showed no
rellef at al!. Three months later, those
in the EMDR group had maintained
their gains with only a slight drop.

t Hor+.EMDR Work EMDR starts
with the assumplion that ail situa-
tions thar you have experienced as

emotionally painful can be classified
as variations of trauma- Traumas
upset l'our brain's biochemistry and
keep vou from mastering thern- As a

result, the negarive feelings I'ou had
and irralional beliefs you drew from
those experiences remain lrozen in
vour nervous system- In the case of
pianists, for example, traumatic expe-

riences induced by perfecrionistic
parents and critical music teachers
may have led you to harbor unneces-
sary feeiings like.'I feel humiliated
when I am criticized," or distorted
self-perceptions such as, "l am onl,"*
valuable ifI am perfectl

Over time, vou ma)' forget rhese
feeiings and beliefs on a conscious
Ievel, but t}ey become locked inside
vour body. l:ter, when faced with
performance demands, symptoms of
distress arise without your awareness
of their origins. The ElvlDR technique
"unfreezes" the nervous system and
releases traumas. As painful memo-
ries surface and are desensitized, you
spontaneously begiir ro vjew yourself
and tlre trar-rn)atic events in a healthi-
er, more positirre way.

Exactly how EMDR reprocesses
trauma is still somewhat of an enig-
ma, but currenl. research points to
three mechanisms: EMDR may
reproduce REM sleep (dreaming) in
the waking state; improve communi-
cation berween the brain's hemi-
spheres; or initiate a ci;ange in brain
chemistry leading directly to desensi-
tjzation of negative information.

The key component of the tech-
nique is the stimulation of alternate
sides ofyour brain during the desen-
sitization and reprocessing phase
[DR]. Since Shapiro originally uti-
lized eye movemenrs IEMs], or sight,
to stimulate the brain, she named *re
technique EMDR.

+ An EMDR Session Todaywe know
that sight, touch, and sound are
equaliy effective in deserrsitization
and reprocessr-ng as long as the brajn
is stimulated bilarerally. In the origi-
nal EMDR merhod, the practitioner
passes his or her hand in front ofyour
field of vision whiie you follow wirh
side-to-side movements of your eyes,
thereby sending nerve impulses to
each side of your brain. in newer
methods, the practitioner may use a
light bar thar flashes back and forth in
fronr of your eyes; finger rapoers that
send vibrations rhrough your fingers
to your brain; or an audjoscan, a small
device rr'ith a headset thar sends soorh-
ing tones to each of your ears in an



alternating rhythm or music embed-
ded witlr bilateral undertones- This
iast device, in my observation, is espe-

cially appealing to musicians-

The arnral EMDR Protocol has a

more complex format. In brief' You
and your practitioner first establish

target issues such as Panic onstaBe'

memory lapses, diffi culty modulatin g

emotion; tsrget memorie.s, sucb as a

particularly stressful concert, an early

childhood incident; negative beliefs

and feelings,such as "l am not in con-

trol .-- I feei helpless' and positive

goals, such as'l am in contrpl and feel

relaxedl During desensitization and

reprocessing, you think of the targets'

then let your rnind wander as Your
practitioner stimulates alternate sides

of your brain using one of the meth-
ods described above. Resting between

sets of brain stimulation, you rePort
your experiences.

ln general, experiences first move

to memories, thoughts, feelings and

images related to the urgets. You ma1'

remember lo.ng-buried events with
tbeir original impact- By reliving past

events with brain stimulation, 1ou rid
them of tbeir disturbing power and

ailow in a flow of increasingly positive
and tropeful thoughts, feelings,
images, and anticipated events that
your practitioner'installs" with more
sets of brain stimulation.

. Pianists and EMDR The following
rwo examples are taken from my prac-
tice. ln the first car, a female pianist
recovered a childhood memory dur-
ing processing in which she asked for
a particular doll for Christmas, onlv to
be given a different doll- She re-expe-
rienced the sadness and frustration of
that experience. This memory vras fol-
lowed by other memories in which her
parents did not respond to her com-
munications or give her emotional
support during times of stress. She

made the connection that when she is
onstage, she beiieves that her audience

does not hear what she is trying to

communicate through the music. "I
tried and tried to communicate. I

wasn't effective- Then I gave

up.--.With the music [I try to com-
municate, thenl I lose my focus. I

70

krrov,' it's irrational.- She saw herself

hunched over the piano in a black

cloud from which no communication

could exit. Her arms and hands felt

heavl'. Then everl'thing went black-

From that point on, there was a

shift to positive images. She moved

from tlre cloud into a ProtectiYe bub-

ble from which she could communi-

cate with'confidence- That bubble felt
"like home," a good home- Her arms

and hands felt lighter. For the first

time, she was able to "suspend disbe-

lief" about her relationship with her

audiencs "l can feel people listening

to me....Who am I to say they are not

eijoying it...-That's good enough

reason to play''She saw herself stand-

ing back, allowing the presence of the

music to take over.'l am no longer
self-conscious." After her next con-
cert, she reported feeling empowered.
"There were no bad voices at all ...
and no slips." She felt ready to take on

her next concert without fear.

In tle second case, duringprocess-

ing, a young man moved into the

heart of his conflict between'playing
for my [fe," that is, as a desperate way

to escape his restrictive early life, and
"playing for self-expression." He jux-
taposed memories of his exacting
unemotional "masculine" father who

called him a "show-off" with currenr
experiences of his more permissive
"maternal" male piano teacher-

He saw himself playing a piece for
the left hand, which he identified as his

dominant "masculine" hand. He then

felt both hands r*'arm up and begin to

communicate u'ith each other, sym-

bolic ol in his words, "de6nitel,v a

masculine- fem inine integration,"
Nex, he heard himself playing a

Brahms piece in *'hich his hands
"needed to talk to each other."
Suddeniy his left hand opened up as if
ir had just dropped something. He

reporred that the hand had "let go" of
his father and 'let in" his teacher- He

heard the teacher sai'he did not have

to let his left hand dominate, that he

had a choice in how to use his hands.

He reponed he no longer felt con-

trolled by his father, by an outside

force- He experienced himself x being
able to control the balance between his

hands. He noted, "lt wasnl an inrellec-
tual process. I felt as if a block had.

been iifted berween my thin}ing about

the music and mv being able to imple-
menr my ideas.l In addirion, he feh

freer ro make choices that would bring
more fulfillment to his life in general.

o Using EMDR With the goals o.

reducing arxiety and improving per-

formance.in mind, it is advisable tha'
you play in at least one and, prefer.
ably, rwo concerts or recitals durinl
EMDR treatment in order to test an(

solidify your gains. in a pre-concer
session, you can utilize brain stimula
tion to "install'resources for banish
ing negative thoughts that enter you
mind while you are onstage, and in r

post-concert session, you can revier
and 'instalJ" your gains with brair
stimulation and plan targets for area

that still need worlc
Because of the skill required ir

EMDR! implementation and its powe

to evoke strong memories and emo
tions, the EMDR Instirute trains onl
licensed mental hedth professional:

EMDR is not intended as a simpl
technique to provide instantaneou
resolution to complex life problems. I
the hands of comperent clinician:
EMDR can be a potent tool for remo.r

ing internal barriers to effective per

forming and successfirl tiving. Makin
a good connection with your pract
tioner is as essentid to the outcome :

any other aspect of EMDR. If you ar

ready for change, have made a goo

connection with your practitioner, an

resonate with the EMDR method, *
results can be remarkable. i.
Permission for publicarion of client mat
rial has been given to the author who h

dis gu i sed i d e ntifyin g infor m a t i on-

For informatiori.on EMDR aud for
a list of certified practitioners

EMDR lnstitute,' Palo Alto, CA
(831) 372-3900
www.emdr-com

EMDRIA Association, Austin, TI
(s12) 4sl-s200
www-emdria-ory

Dr. Ellen I- Carni can be reached a'

(272) 721 -2429 or EiCarni@aol.cortr
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